This paper describes a three day crisis resolution unit within the confines of the psychiatric emergency service of a general h..spiial. It utilizes a crisis model of acute intervention, time limited psychotherapeutic approach combined uiih lamilv therapv, and pswhotropie meditation.-, when indicated. One hundred thiry six consecutive iulmi-sioiis were rev ie.wed. !!)"" were discharged within ~'l hours, and r >l% required further hospitalization. Seveniv ,even p.nent of the patients dischanrird had involved families (significant others) in the treatment process, in comparison with onlv lit!"., family involvement with those patients who needed further hospitalization. This may he even more significant lor psychotic patients who were discharged (14/18 family involvement) versus those who needed long hospitalization (13/"i0 family involvement).
For many reasons there-is a trend to reduce tin-length of psychiatric hospitalization. Must studies have demonstrated few differences in outcome between long term {standard or brief'hospitalization 'Burham, 1969; Call", v el a!., 1971 : Lndicoti et id., 1979 Her/et al., 1973 Her/et al., , 1976 Her/et al., , 1977 Her/et al., , 1979 Kennedy and Herd. 1980 and Weisman et al., 1969) . Currently in California, the number ol psychiatric beds lor public patients has been drastically reduced and yet there are very lew community based alternative programs existing. This lias created a crisis in providing services tor those psychiatric patients needing acute care and hospitalization. Several authors have reviewed the importance of the role ol crisis intervention in the emergency room ' Bartolucci and Drayer, 1973 and ll.tuk.oHct al., 1974! and in preventing hospitalization or reducing length of stay i^Rhine and Mayeisott, 1971) . This paper describes an ell'eciive alternative treatment program lor these patients providing up to three day hospitalizations within the framework ot psychiatric emergency services of a general hospital. The program activity seeks (he involvement ot the family or important others from the earliest moments of contact with the patient and the prompt initiation of a treatment program including medications. It utilizes both a crisis model of acute intervention combined with a time limited psychotherapeutic approach.
Historically 
Organization and Philosophy
The CRU is at present an eight bed unit, with future plans to increase to twelve beds. The permanent staffing pattern consists of an on staff psychiatrist, a psychiatric resident, two social workers and a case worker. Two nurses and attendant, are on duty during every eight hour shift.
Patients are referred from the emergency room for admission to CRU who fulfill the criteria for a 72 hour involuntary hospitalization (suicidal, homicidal or gravely disabled). Criteria for admission in CRU are the following : 1. Crisis situation, 2. Acute psychotic episode, 3. Psychosis with acute exacerbation, of recent onset, in a chronic patient, 4. Those with a history of good response to medications and prior treatment. Diagnosis, severity of psychopathology, duration of illness, and social resources perse are not influential in our admission criteria.
Each patient is assigned a primary therapist (nurse, doctor, social worker). The therapist's role is to obtain a good history, make an initial formulation and diagnosis, and to choose a universal issue around which treatment will revolve.
All the staff are made aware of this issue, and work individually with the patient and family in this area. Psychotic patients are treated with rapid neuroleptization. Therapeutic levels of neuroleptics, antidepressants, and lithium are reached within the shortest period of time.
Patient stay varies from hours to three days. Each morning there is one hour group meeting open to all patients and staff. Patients learn a great deal from other patients and they are encouraged to take a therapeutic role with each other. In the group the patients are directly confronted with their problems and become aware of each others problems, and hopefully they support and assist each other. This happens with considerable regularity thereby allowing group process to be continued throughout the day in an informal manner between patients and family and staff. Group meetings are conducted early in the day after which the individual and family sessions are scheduled. An art therapy group is counductcd every afternoon. The staff spends the remainder of the day interacting with the patient and with their family members in an informal manner. The needs of all present are considered and assigned high value with the emphasis on human contact. A multiple etiological model, is emphasized in treating the patients. Crisis arise because of changes which may occur initially at any one of the biological, psychobilogical, interpersonal, economic and sociological systems affecting the individual (Mendel and Green, 1967) . As Caplan (1964) states "The essential factor influencing the occurrence of crisis is an imbalance between the difficulty and importance of a problem and the resources available to deal with it". The CRU combines both crisis theory with a psychotherapeutic approach based on short-term, brief psychotherapy similar to the approach of Mann (1973) . The major universal issue with which the patient is struggling is identified and treated. These issues include; selfworth, loss or termination of relationship, death and dying, separation and individuation from the family in the development of one's own identity, independency vs. dependency and omnipotency vs. impotency.
Family involvement and treatment on the first day of admission is strongly emphasized. CRU staff assume that there are great matters of importance to discuss with family or significant others concerning the patients problems and recognize the relationship between family and the patients' psychopathology. In the therapeutic process, significant others (not just the immediate family) are involved in both short term and post CRU treatment plans (if they are willing). These discussions and plans take place in the presence of the patients.
RESULTS
From May 1 through July 15, 1980, 136 patients were hospitalized in our GRU, 49% were discharged within three days and 51% required further hospitalization.
The charts were reviewed (unable to locate one patient's chart). Demographic factors related to this population are noted on Table I . Over half the patients had prior hospitalizations and 50% were psychotic on admission. Approximately 25% of the patients had made a suicide attempt and over half were suicidal on admission. Thus individuals with severe psychopathology made up most of the patient population. As noted The CRU model worked best with personality and/or character disorder i.e. 83% discharged and least well with psychosis-26% discharged within three days. However, we also reviewed our records in order to see which groups had involved families or significant others working with them in the CRU i.e. were involved in family sessions, since they are actively included within our treatment plans and encouraged to participate. There was a marked difference in outcome between those who had family involvement and those who did not in terms of who needed further hospitalization. 77% of the patient's discharged within three days had involved one or the other family member in the treatment in com- parison with only 28% in those patients who needed further hospitalization (p<0"001). In the psychotic group there was significant difference between those discharged with family involvement vs. those who needed further hospitalization (p< 0-002). Overall 73% of the patients (51/70) who had important others paticipating in the therapeutic process were sent home after three days. In comparison only 23% (15/65) were discharged who received only individual treatment without family intervention.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of our retrospective study was to examine several issues. First, can a short term crisis resolution unit have a viable, effective integral treatment role within an acute general hospital ? Second, can actualy psychotic patients be appropriately returned home within three days or less ? We have found that our GRU does provide an alternative model for longer term inpatient hospitalization. Initially we expected that 30% of our patients would be spared longer term hospitalization.
However, within several months of functioning 50% of our patients were able to return to the community and presently 55% of our patients are being discharged.
The last issue is what kind of patient may benefit from such a service. The results of our study revealed that 83% of our patients with personality disorders returned to the community in comparison to only 26% of the psychotic patients. Such a finding is logical as the patients with personality disorders appear in the emergency room summarily as a result of acute crisis and within a short time period can return to the community and the psychotic patients usually need longer treatment then three days. However, if the variable of the involvement of a family member or a significant other is considered the results suggest that return to the community as significantly related to the involve-ment of a family member as well as to the diagnosis. In fact family involvement may be even more significant to those who are psychotic, who need a supportive caring social system. This is demonstrated by the fact that 14 out of 18 psychotic patients who were discharged had family involvement versus only 13 out of 50 psychotic patients who needed further hospitalization (p< -002). Thus if families are included in the treatment process a significant higher percentage of patients can be discharged to the community regardless of diagnosis. Thus family involvement can significantly decrease the length of hospital stay.
We have consistently run into problems when the "family" is seen for the first time on the third day. Although the patient is ready to return home, the family may seem resistant or unwilling to accept the changes in the identified patient. Or the late arriving family may make us fully aware of the extent of the pathology in patient or family. Our plans or goals have to be changed at the last minute, resulting in further hospitalization. By including the "family" early, it becomes possible for the staff to validate the patient's perspective of his problems, to be aware of the group pathology and its effect on the patient, and to make effective decisions as to on how much of the patient's support system can be utilized for our post-CRU planning.
A three day time limit is an important factor in helping the patient to mobilize his or her external resources. It is very important to have an existential, here and now approach, but one must be aware of the impact of personal history, environmental and support system on the individual's present situation. We do not expect to markedly change behavior in three days. However, we can offer a cognitive understanding, labeling, and explaining the major issues and how the individual is dealing with it. This understanding may help reduce the feelings of being out of control, overwhelmed, and hopefully make one curious about himself. We subsequently refer the patients to the appropriate mental health facility and encourage them to continue to work on their problems within the community.
Therefore, our initial study demonstrates that our GRU program can play an important role with hospitalized patients. A three day time limit forces the patients to confront their illness and problems, and to utilize the support systems and resources. The CRU is cost effective, therapeutically useful and prevents pressure on the inpatient facility. At a time of diminishing Mental Health resources, short term approaches are appropriate. Our results confirm that working with both individual and his family or a significant other helps in maximizing care, provides better treatment, shorter hospital stay, and more fully utilizes our depleting resources.
